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The Greene County Men’s Camp
The Greene County 4-H Beef Club
will be held.at Camp Clifton on Sat
sales, to be held at the X e W Fair
urday, and Sunday, August 13 and 14,
grounds at 10 a. m,, Friday in con
according to Greene County Agricul
nection with the Greene County Cen
tural Agent E. A. Drake, who is a
tennial Fair, promises to be the most
Cedarville Agriculture boys won meqiber of* the camp committee.
Cedarville College has chosen How successful event o|f its kind in the
The Cedarville Travelaire Club will
ard Elliot Thompson, Ohio State Uni county’s history, ^ cord in g to E. A, many honors with their livestock and Serving with Mr. Drake are Lewis leave here on Monday fo r an Eastern
crops this year at the Greene County. Frye, Walter Nash, Paul Harner, and trip that will surpass all events o f
versity, for the new head o f the De Drake, county agricultural agent.
Approximately. SO head o f baby Centennial Fair, -The five agriculture H. W, feaycy.
partment o f Health and Physical
the kind in years past. The boys will
The c&mp will open on Saturday at not only get to view things o f his
beeves, a choice lpt o f prime cattle, departments o f the County sponsored
Education.
torical interest but take in many in
Mr. Thompson is a graduate o f dry lot fed, will fee sold at auction the largest exhibition o f livestock and 4 p, m., and clothe Sunday afternoon,
O. A. Dobbins, o f Cedarville dustrial trips along with a stop at
Springfield College, Springfield, Mass., Most o f them wen|5picked from pure crops, setting a new record.
The boys exhibited 80 head o f swine, widely-known lecturer, will address the World’s Fair in N ew -Y ork City.
with the degree o f Bachelor o f Science bred herds of- Shorthorn, Hereford,
in Education and will-receive the de Angus in the lo cll section, and are 30 head o f cattle and 20 head o f the group on Saturday evening with
The trip iB an 'annual affair with
an illustrated travel talk.
the F. H. A. boys and will be in charge
gree o f Master o f Arts in Health and o f much higher quality than range sheep,
Services on Sunday mprning are in o f Prof, O, K. Swallen, A g. Instruct
The local department made the fol
Physical Education from Ohio State calves commonly iised in this work,
Drake announces.
lowing ratings which speak for the charge, o f Walter Nash. All farmers or in Cedarville High School.
University, in August o f this year.
Immediately following the sale, the high standard o f the work accom are invited to attend the camp and
H e has attended , Albany, N . Y.
Monday, Aug. 7.— Leave Cedarville
Academy, Central. High School, Syra calves will go on parade with all live plished under their instructor, Prof. enrollment should be made before at 6:45 a. m. Enroute through Colum
August 9, according to Mr. Drake.
gram will be enacted into tow. A l
cuse, New York, Cooperstown High stock exhibits in front o f the grand O. K. Swallen.
bus, Weirton, W. Va., to Pittsburgh. .
DIVORCE SOUGHT
ready, in the Senate, where the fight
Sheep
School, New York and Pennsylvania stand. An auction sale o f 4-H fa t
Stop at Pittsburgh, visit Heinz Fac
Suit for divorce, on grounds o f gross
against the spending plan continued
Yearling ewe— Carl Watkins— First,
State College.
pigs and lambs will follow the calf
tory (spend night in Allegheny).
neglect o f duty, has been filed by
heatedly over the week-end, the total
£
Ewe over 1 year— Carl Watkins— Camp For W om en
Mr. Thompson assisted the Director club sale.
Tuesday, Aug. 8.—Stop at Gettys
Helen T. Earhart against Murray E.
amount o f the Bill has been reduced by
Ram lamb— Carl Watkins— SecondFollowing their j precedent o f pre
with classes and coaching in Coopers
burg, Pa. Stop at York, Pa. (commer
Earhart, whom she married March 9,
To Open A u g . 19 cial poultry farm ). Stop at W rightsamendment from three billion eight
Market pen o f 3— Paul Dobbins—
town, New York, also • at Boston vious years, chain' food stores will
1939, at Las Vegas, Nev. The defend
hundred million to less than one billion
ville, Pa. (Lauxmont Form s). Stop at
Mass., in Springfield College; Mass., participate as buyiers at the Greene First.
Women from Madison, Union, Clark,
seven hundred million.
There is a ant’s residence is unknown to her, ac and acted as weight coach for Varsity County auction, Drake said. Prize
Market lamb— Paul Dobbins— First.
Coatsville, Pa.
(Dupont’s Agricul
Champaign, Miami, Shelby, Greene,
strong possibility that the entire Bill cording to the plaintiif.
ture Enterprises).
Swine—Hampshire
and Fresh varsity indoor track teams calves purchased fey' the chain com
Fayette, ’Logan and Clinton counties
may be defeated in the Senate when
Jr. gilt—Joe Tucker—First.
n Ohio State University.
He has panies may be placed on sale in the
Wednesday, Aug. 9.— Arrive in Phil-,
. FOUR DECREES GRANTED
vfill have their first opportunity for
the final vote comes.
Jr. gilt— Joe Tucker^—Second.
adelphia, Pa., 8;30 a. m. Visit Inde- •
also had varied experience in Sayville, meat departments.j'of' Greene County
' Two wives and two husbands have
several years to enjoy a Rural W o
Jr. Gilt— Wm. Strewing and FFA
Long Island, New Canaan, Conn., chain stores for the benefit o f local
pendence Hall, Carpenter’s Hall,
men’s Camp at Camp Clifton, the 4-H
been awarded divorce decrees by the
- On the House ‘side the Spend-Lend
Chapter— Third.
Betsey Ross House, Edgar Allan Po
Troy, N. Y., Silver Bay, N. Y. He consumers.
Club camp site in Greene County,
program is having almost as rough court, as follows:
Sow—Carl Watkins— Second.
is affiliated with American Red Cross
House, Aquarium, Navy Yard, U. S.
Participation in practically every
near Yellow Springs.
1
Norma Donley from Thomas E. Don-!
sailing as in the Senate, even though .
Sow— Harold Cooley— Third.
Mint, Baldwin Locomative W orks, and
,
.
.
, ^ ... . as Senior Life Saver, Examiner, Ac- one o f the more than 20 county 4-H
The camp will start Saturday after
Icy, on frounds of gross neglect with:
.. , .
, „ .
’
,
none o f the legislation necessary to
Jr. boar—Harold Cooley— First,
other places o f interest.
W ill see
„ iquatic Instructor, and Senior First sales in the state hafe been announced
the Dlamttff given custody o f five, . ..
. ,
noon, Aug. 19i and ending Tuesday
Jr. boar— Vernon Dinnen— Third
the program has yet been brought to
Libery Bell and visit - John Wana^
.....
.
; Aid, and with the American Physical as a policy o f the; chain food stores
afternoon, Aug. 22. The program is
j
■
■
the Floor fo r open debate. It is with minor children.
Poland China
maker’s store. Spend night in Phil
j Educational Association and he is a this year, continuing a practice ob
made up o f recreation and crafts.
Raymond
Lewis
from
Dorothy
May]
Sow—Jr. i Crumrine— Third.
in the House committees that the New
adelphia.
member o f Discobulis, National Phy served for many years. Chains in the
Dealers have been having their Lewis,’ on grounds o f cruelty and sical Education Society.
Spotted Poland China
Was on past have been aifeong the largest
Thursday, Aug. 10.— Complete visit
neglect. Custody o f a minor child
Jr. gilt— Ernest Collins— First.
troubles It is not until late Saturday
in Philadelphia.. Leave at 11:30 a. in.
I Varsity and Freshman Varsity teams buyers o f 4-H members’ calves in
Fish-Gam e Picnic
night that the .House Banking and! was assumed by probate court,
Jr. gilt— Wallace Collins— Second.
Stop at WalkerrGordon' Dairy in
t as follows: Football’ 3 years, track the organization’s _state-wide . annual
'.•verge H: Harris from Wilibee D.
Market pig — Wallace Collins —
Currency Committee reported the!
13 years, indoor track 3 years, gym summer program,
Tuesday, A u g . 8 Plainsboro, N. J. Stop at Newark !
H vivjs, on cross-petition charging
Second.
•major Spend-Lend Bill by a vote of!
Airport. Spend, night in 'N e w Jer
n astics 2 years, and in interclass
gross neglect. The court approved
.
,
Pen of 3 market pigs— Harold
fourteen to ten, after striking out a i
sey.
1. *(Mail at Plainsboro, N. J;)
_
. - games m basketball, Lacrosse, baseThe 19th annual Greene County Fish
>i property division. By agreement o f •. „
„ , „
/
. .
Cooley— Second.
final eight hundred and fifty million
Friday,
Aug, 11.— Enroute through
.
..
•
, i
ball, volleyball, and swimmings.and Game Association Picnic will be
the parents, two minor children will'
___________ :
__v
Dairy— Jersey
dollars from the measure, and reduc
tubes at N. Y. Sight seeing tour o f
Mr. Thompson comes highly recomheld
August
8th
at
Keiter’s
Sugar
frau in with their maternal grand
Cow—James Ramsey— First.
ing the total to less than two billion
■mended by Drs. Ashbrook, Oberteuffer
Grove, .four and one-half miles south N .. Y. City, Visit Produce Markets,
mother at Mechanicsburg.
Cow— Donald Brewer— Second.
Docks, Broadway, W all Street, Navy,
dollars. The bill has yet to receive a
of Ohio State University and a number
o f Xenia, off U. S. Route 68.
Hay Burris from Charles Burris
Heifers Over 2 Years
vote o f approval, from the Rules Com
! of others. He will inaugurate the curThe program this year includes' the Yord, St. John the Divine Cathedral,
on {mound o f cruelty and neglect, with
Donald Brewer—First.
Greenwich Village, etc. Visit Italian '
mittee of the House and finally the i
, .
.
, . . „ , ___■licula m .Health and Physical Educausual
small and large bore rifle shoot
the plaintiff restored to. her form er. .
.
-, ,,
,
,
liner, Rex.
Elmer Brewer— Second.
consent o f the H ouse to have it
^
. tion in .’Ccdarville College, whereby
ing, pistol, revolver and trap shoot
Harold Cooiey— Third.
Saturday, Aug. 12.—Visit N ew York
brought up fo r debate.
1,1 1‘
,
|the graduates of Cedarville College
ing; bait and fly casting and special
Heifers Under 2 Y ears
World’s
Fair. Spend night on Long
Iwill, earn a recognized minor and decontests for ladies. An added event
PARTITION ORDERED
A t a meeting o f the Cedarville Twp.
The Federal Housing legislation,
Elmer Brewer— Secothd.
Island or University Campus at New
this
year
is
the
archery
contest,
open
Pavtition o f property in which the ^
in Hcalth and Phyaical Education, Board o f Education; Monday evening,
asking for eight hundred million dol
James Ramsey— Third.
only to amateurs.
,■ Brunswick.
plaintiff claims a one-thild . interest;
two vacancies wqre'filled by the re
lars, has also been having a diffi
Champion—Donald Brewer.
Sunday, Aug. 13.— Morning Devo
Two special features also help make
has been .authorized in the case of p n £ !n r
A u .n c
maining members, Messrs. John Col
Ayershire
cult voyage through House channels.
tions. Visit New York's Fair.- Spend
Selena Van Sickles against Ethel M.
* a r m S U W I1S
up a most complete-program. C. L.
lins, Paul Rpmsey tuid B. E. McFar
A fte r’ being finally voted out by the
night along Atlantic Seashore.
Wallace Bradfute— First.
Hill, Dayton, Ohio, National Flight
Anderson and Floyd Van Sickles. The
land
•
.
Valuable
Guernsey
Cow
Banking Committee; the House Bill
Champion—--Waiiace Bradfute.
Monday, Aug. 14.— Swim .in .oceanChampion, wiU give a demonstration
court named W. E. Harbison, Robert
" Mr/Daim. K. Hryartt w as elected to
at Grove Bedch, Stop a t N ew LondonGrand Champion female ' o f all
struck' a snag in the powerful Rules
o f archery equipment and fan cy shoot
Townslcy and Raymond S. Bull as
Messrs, O. A. Dobbins add wife and fill the qnexpired term o f Fred M. breeds—Donald Brewer.
Committee, where a coalition o f anti(visit XJ. S.’ Submarine Base, visit a
'
ing. August F. Seimon, Clayton, Ohio,
commissioners for this purpose.
i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans' spent Clemens, who resigned, recently. W.
Farm Shop
New Deal Democrats and Republicans
sub. or boat) 2. *(Mail- at •New
one o f the outstanding dog trainers o f
Wednesday until Saturday visiting C. Iliff was chosen to fill the vacancy
Wallace Bradfute— Second.
held up the measure for many. days.
London, Conn.) Spend night at W al
the Miami Valley will give an exhibi
NEW TRIAL DENIED
caused
by
the
sudden
death
last
week
,
,
the Cesor Farms, owned by Charles
pole Agriculture School.
:
Robert Richanis— Second.
Administration leaders made a con
tion concerning the A rt o f Draining
Overruling the plaintiff s motion fo r ThorntotJ( near Farmjngton> Mich. ^
o f P.. M. Gillilan. Both terms will ex
William Johnson— Second.
centrated drive to force the .Rules
Tuesday, Aug. 15.—Arrive in Bos
Bird Dogs. The exhibition will con
a new trial, t o court up c
a juryj f arm j8 noted for its fine stock, Guem- pire two and one-half years hence.
ton. Visit Faniel Hall, Bunker Hill
Ronald Anderson— Second.
Committee to report out the bill, only
sist o f the regular handling o f a dog
verdict June 13 favorable to Russell;
ney dairy cattle, Angus beef cattle and X T h e board let - a contract to a
Farm Crops
Monument, Point o f Boston Massacre,
to find, to their amazement, that
in the field, the finding and retrieving
and Zora Gordon, defendcrita in a
/Hampshire hogs. The farm owns the SpVingfield firm foria new roof on the
Stalk Corn —• Wallace Collins —
sufficient votes were lacking to bring
and other places o f interest. Spend
o f game, the latter featuring a Brit
’damage suit; filed by Jessie I. Hollfamous Guernsey cow for which the two story section o f the building. It Fourth.
night in Boston.
the bill up for debate. From day
tany Spaniel.
i
week.
owner was offered $28,000. Mr. and is to be a . Johns-Manville built on
Pk. Soy . Beans— James Ramsey—
Wednesday, Aug. 16.— Leave Boston
to day vote on the proposal has been
Mrs. E. R. Lytle of Deshler, O.; were type of roof with 20-year guarantee. Third.
at 9:00 a. . Swim in ocean a t B ye
delayed while frenzied efforts are be
TITLE QUIETED
The board lias also contracted with
also members o f the party that visited
Record Books
Beach, Mass. Leave coast at Ports
ing made to whip sufficient votes into
W heat Quota In
Title of the plaintiff’s to certain real the Ford village at Dearborn and made Harley Davis for grading and land
Joe Tucker— Second.
mouth, N. H. Spend night in White
line to guarantee passage o f the bill.
estate which they and their predeces a 'our o f the Ford factory.
scaping around the new A g building.
Mountains at Quimby School Center,
Greene County
sors have possesed since April 27,
The
Cummings-Chevrolet
SaleB
Sandwich, N. H. 3. * (Mail a t NewA s a result o f the unquestioned loss
Lam
b
Feeders
Favor
1873, has Been ordered quieted a«
Agency was successful bidder on a
buryport,
Mass.
o f the Administration’s control o f leg
H igher F or 1940
gainst claims o f. the defendants in Yellow Springs
new school bus with a Union City
islative nintters in both branches of
Thursday,
Aug. 17.— Hike in White
W aitin g On Price Drop
tile case of Barbara and others against
body. The board operates seven buses
Congress, it now seems most doubt
Mts., Stop at Barre, . Vt.
Visit
Greene
county’s
wheat
allotment
Eliza J. Rushinbaugh and others.
Issues W arning
to transport the school children.
Marble quarrie. Visit Maple camp.
ful that Congress will be able to ad
fo
r
1940
Under
the
A
A
A
farm
proRepresentative lambed feeders o f
Yisit Lumber camp. Stop at Montreal. .
journ sine die by, August 5th. In all
Ohio, meeting in Columbus, last week, gram was announced Thursday at 32,INJUNCTION
DISSOLVED
A
s
To
Sewers
probability adjournment will not come
Spend night in Quebec, Canada. 4
Candidates For
were conservative to pessimistic about 750 acres, by J. B. Mason, chairman o f
A temporary restraining order pre
♦(Mali at St. Albans, Vt.)
before August 12th, and perhaps later.
the
Greene
County
Agricultural
Con
Yellow Springs authorities are tak
County Fair Board the prospect o f economical feeding and
Friday, Aug. 18.— Leave Quebec
Republicans. leaders and Members viously granted in the suit o f’ Thomas
ing
no
chances
and
ldst
week
issued
good prices fo r fa t lambs, and were servation association. The represents
Province. Stop at Toronto, Ontario
generally are determined to stay on I<\ Irish against Mary B, Irish has public notice to all property owners
an
increase
o
f
3,537
acres,
or
12
per
Eight candidates have, been nom unanimous in the feeling that they
Stop at Toronta, Ontario. Arrive at
the job and continue their opposition been vacated by the court,
that they must conform with the local inated fo r four vacancies on the should wait in their purchases o f feed cent, over the 1939 wheat allotthent.
to the Spend-Lend program until the
Niagara Falls 7:00 p. ni. See falls at
The
county
allotment
is
based
on
the
ordinance and state law and connect Greene County Agricultural Society’s er lambs until it is possible to buy
ESTATES VALUED
night under flood light. Spend night,
very last. The harmony and coopera
all property not now connected where 13-member board o f directors, to be the best animals, delivered into jhie seep acreage o f wheat in the 10-year
Gross value o f the estate o f Stella
near Niagara in Canadian woods.
tion existing within the Republican
period
1929-39
and
the
acreage
divert
sewer lines are available. If property elected at Greene County’s centennial feedlots, at about $7.50, according to
ranks in Congress have brought con Collins Dihes, late o f Xenia, is cal
Saturday, Aug. 19.^-Cross Niagara .
owners refuse the State Board of fair.
James R. Moore, editor, Ohio Farm ed from production o f wheat under
culated
at
$52,609.37,
including
per
River
at falls. ViBit Shredded Wheat
sternation to the Democratic leader
previous agricultural adjustment and
Health and the Village can make the
Balloting for candidates, limited to Bureau News.
factory. Visit Power House. Visit
ship and .strength and enthusiasm to sonal property worth $11,609.37 and taps .and collect the cost as taxes
conservation
programs,
with
adjust
Several persons voiced the opinion
purchasers o f membership tickets for
Cynaimid Fertilizer Factory. Enroute
the Republican cause everywhere. Roll real estate valued at $41,000 in an against the property.
that
the poor economics situation ments for trend in acreage and abnor
the
1940
fair,
will
take
place
at
the
through Buffalo, N. Y. Spend night
call after roll call on important meas appraisal on file in probate court.
mal
weather
conditions.
throughout the eastern lamb consum
Fairgrounds Thursday ahd Friday.
ures have disclosed the Republican Debts amount to $2,224.42 and the
on
Lake Erie shore near Ashtabula,
Allotments fo r individuals farms in
Candidates appearing on the ballot ing region. showing no prospect for
0 / 5 ‘"(Mail at Brocton, N. Y .).
minority casting unanimous votes, administrative cost is $3,550, leaving 250 Y oung Pheasants
Greene
county
will
be
mailed
within
are as follows: Xenia township: J. improvement, and that there was
Sunday, Aug. 20.— Enroute through
with o p lf five or six o f the hundred a net value o f $46,834.95..
the next feyr weeks,' which is about
Weir Cooper, incumbent and Cecil nothing yet on what to base a
Estate of Mary Anna Graham has
Cleveland, O. Stop at Akron Airport.
and sixty-nine Members being absent
two
weeks
earlier
than
in
3988,
accord
Released
In
County
Conklin, Cedarville township; Wilbur definite conclusion that grain and for
Visit Ramsayer potato farm at Smithfrom the Floor through illness or for a gross value o f $3,546 and a net
ing to Mr. Mason.
Conley, incumbent and Raymond H. age crops would be good.
valuation o f $2,886.
•
ville, O. Visit W ooster Experiment
other good cause.
A
consignment o f 250 young
Any- possibility, therefore, that
Bull; Bath and Beavercreek townships
Station. Arrive in Cedarville at 6:45
pheasants, received by the Greene
combined: Delmer Harner, incumbent feeding Can be done with advantage Delegation Attends
ASSETS APPRAISED
p. m.
The only measure thus far, to be
County Fisfe and Game Association and John Munger; New Jasper town enough to make it worthwhile as aGross assets o f the. partnership from the Urbana state farm, was
brought to the Floor o f Congress for
W orld’s Poultry Show *We will pick up mail at the places
ship: Walter St, John, incumbent and gainst selling grain and hay or feed
a vote through the use o f the Dis Whitmer and Chitty funeral home a- given wide distribution this week.
designated above.
ing it to calves and cattle depends on
Gowdy Williamson.
A
group
o
f
Greene
County
poultrycharge Petition method is the Gava- mount to $7,782.32, it was shown by
Sample address: ■
»
The birds were planted in Ross, Silthe opportunity to buy feeder lambs
men left Xenia Friday to attend the
gan-Fish Anti-Lynching Bill.
Ori an inventory and appraisal approved vercreek, New Jasper, Cedarville, Bath
Mr. Roscoe Fudge.
at something .less than 8 cents.
F. F. A. GILT CHAIN
opening o f the World’s Poultry Con
ginally both Congressman Fish ard by the court, Liabilities are listed at and Miami Twps,, principally on safe
Plainsboro, N. J.
J. B. W iley o f Wooster, Ohio, was
gress in Cleveland.
Congressman
Gavagan
introduced $63,84, leaving a net value o f $7,219- ty zones provided by various Future
Care O. ]£. Swallen, Gen. Delivery,
The F. F. A. Committee consisting elected chairman o f the Ohio Lamb
Made by chartered bus, the trip was
aemewhat similar measures to further .48.
The following boys are going on the
Farmer o f America chapters, in order
o
f
Howard Hanna, Harold Cooley, Bill Feeders, and representatives o f the arranged by the Greene County
outlaw lynching in the United States
tour:
to have necessary protection until they
group
will
go
to
Chicago
next
week
Glass and Elmer Brewer selected a
HEARING ASSIGNED
World's Poultry Congress Committee
through strong Federal statutes. No
Arnold Thordson, Wallace Collins,
mature, Food patches are also estab
150 pound gilt from Kenneth Bene-, for - a meeting o f .the national lamb Accompaning the tour was George
A
petition
seeking
to
establish
legal
action was taken on either by the New
Robert
Murphy, Ronald Anderson,
lished on these zones. Plantings were
feeders’ committee.
Weidner, Xenia, secretary o f the Kenneth’ Benedict, Nathaniel Swaney,
Deal controlled committee to which presuption o f the death o f Lucile directed by E. D, Stroup, county game diet’s project litter. This F. F. A.
they had been assigned. Discharge Towles Binga was filed by Lucy S. protector, and Frank Hart, game man gilt was given to William Struewing
committee and County Agent E< A. Leslie Stormont, Dan Dennehy, Billy
under conditions o f contract, to be I1EIFNER FARM SOLD
Petitions for each were then placed on Towles. A. hearing has beeh assigned agement agent.
Brake.
Glass, Herman Randall, Wallace
TO MISS WICKERSHAM
taken as a project. William will be a
Those
making
the
tour
were:
Geo.
the Clerk's desk, with the Republicans for Aug. 26, to hear evidence in pup
Bradfute, Paul Dobbins, Kent Clem
Additional pheasants now on rear
freshman in the “ ag” class this Sep
Bradley, Mrs. E< A . Drake, Mrs. ens, John Nelson, ‘ Leroy Shaw,
signing the Fish petition and the port of the petition,
ing projects will be purchased by the
The Harry Hcifner farm o f .160
tember.
Charles Bales, Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Roger Stanforth, Roger Hines.
Democrats signing
the Gavagan
association later this year and releas
acres on the Federal pike known as
The
committee
decided
to
select
a
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Spriggs, Mrs. Collins Williamson, Mr.
petition, It soon became apparent that
ed
second gilt from Benedict next spring part o f the Brock land was sold this and Mrs. Elden Heinz, Heber Ketch,
(Granted)
neither petition could obtain the 218
week to .Miss Katherine Wickersham
TEACHER HIRED
and give to another deserving boy.
Michael P. Leahey, '14 N. Miami
Earl McClellan, John Bales, Helen
signatures necessary fo r a Floor vote.
o f Jamestown. Mr. Heifner operates
The
other
six
F.
F.
A
.
boys
on
the
EARM
IAM
COLLEGE
GETS
Ave.,
electrician,
and
Nancy
Elizabeth
Williamson,
Ethohelle
Williamson
Both petitions were withdrawn and
the hotel in that village.
Elma Jean Elliott, who received O
George Stiles, Wendell Garber, How
„a combination Discharge Petition Rose, 221 S, Detroit St,
HAMPS FROM BRAEBURN FARM gilt chain plan to buy their gilts or
sell
them
to
Had
to
build
up
the
home
William Richard Lighthiser, 300
ard and Llbyd Kearns, James Miller, two-year teaching diploma from Ce
presented, feast Friday the two bun
Wayne Stephens, Bob Pennewit, Law darville College in June, has been
R. W. MacGregor o f Braeburn herds.
KEY. ADAMS A N D FAM ILY ■
dred and eighteenth signature to the Hill St., clerk andt Martha Ann
hired to teach second ipade in SpringBauglin,
Jamestown,
{ NOW ON M O N T H S VACATION rence Weller, Franklin Abbott.
Discharge Petition was received.
Farm, reports the sale Monday o f a
W.
W.
GALLOWAY
ON
EASTERN
creek Twp. elementary school, Miami
Edward
T.
Cline,
Columbus,
O.,
boar and gilt, litter mates, to Earlham
Under the ruleB o f the House the bill
BUSINESS TRIP
,
John Nelson, Pickering, six-months- Twp.
Rev. B. IjL Adams and family left
remains on the Clerk’s desk for ten chemist and Bernice Arlene Fast, College, at $70 a head. The pair has
w . W. Galloway has been absent this week fo r a vacation in Wisconsin. old son o f Mr, end Mrs. H» L v Pick
*
felood from six World Grand Cham
legislative days before coming to a Yellow Springs.
Luster "A, Lawson, 1220 E. Church pions. The boar will bo entered by the two weeks on a business trip to East They will spend part o f the vacation ing, has been quite ill in $pringflelc
Miss Florence White o f Clifton Is
vote. I f Congress is in session August
St., minister, and feydia A . Morgan, institution at the Indiana and Ohio ern cities and Is expected to Tetwn .hear Mrs. Adam’s parents, Dr. and City Hospital fo r several days. Late visiting her cousin, Dr. Hugh Bailey
E. Church St.
reports indicate much improvement. and fam ily in Charleston, W. Va»
this week-end*
Mrs. F. C. Taylor.
(CtofttftHM* on pog* t* m )
State Fairs,
. INJUNCTION SUIT
«
An injunction to protect their
property rights is requested in a Buit
filed ip common pleas court by Mary
Frnlick, H. N. Williams, and John
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
R, Baugh, as trustees o f the First
Member o f Congress,
Presbyterian Church, Yellow Springs,
Seventh Ohio District
against Katharine Snyder, Mary L.
A s the first session o f the 76th Con- j Snyder, Marinna Betrand and an un
identified workman.
grass enters its final days the loss
The defendant’s, the church trustees
o f control o f its membership by the
charge, are attempting to take pos
Administration .becomes more and
more apparent.
The • congressional session o f a strip o f land off the south
revolt against the: New Deal, and side o f real estate they own, and have
employed a workman to erect a fence
many o f its policies, has reached the
place where it now appears question on church property. Miller and Fin
ney are attorneys for the trustee
able as to whether or not any portion
board.
o f the President's Spend-Lend pro
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•4 to oppom th* referendum the
Daveycrata have under way. The Ohio
i : nv T t t i : t »
1r-r■lr|,il- 1li''ir,rn MTtvmAW a \m m i i i r t o o t d
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
KARLH BULL
Civil Service Council, comprising 82 Springfield, and eight grandchildren
R ural H om em akers
U P B U B - R t t l w l MU«rti4 X u o a .i Ohio Ntwmwper AMdC.J Wwul Valley Pr«w Aawc.
groups, recently opposed the refureiy and two great grandchildren.
dum and approved the uqw. When ' The funeral services were held from
Entered at the Pqst Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
W hen . Junior refuses to drink his
Gov. Bricker stated his administration the Zimmerman funeral home in S.
- October 31,1887,fTts second class matter.
had dropped 3,600 useless appointees Charleston and interment in the Selma milk because it is warm, when yes
terday’s food spoils, or when the
as a matter, o f economy it will take Methodist Church Cemetery.
W e notice where Madison, Jnd., a
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1939
i
morning’s
picking o f vegetables looks
some argument from the Daveycrata
small city on the Ohio river, haa at
'
bedraggled,
it’s time fo r homemakers
to prove the ousted should be on the
CASE COMPROMISED
DID ROOSEVELT APPROVE REMARKS BY JOHN L. LEWIS tracted a shoe factory from Cincinnati. pay roll.
______
•to get the cold facts about mechanical
The citizens raised $15,000 to pay
On the basis o f $1,615.54 com pro- " ^ r a t i o n , says Thelma Beall, home
One of the truly great speeches that have been made in shipping charges installation o f the
The Republicans have been more mise payment, settlement o f a damage management specialist, Ohio State
Washington during the era o f the New Deal, one that should machinery. The plant will give em
have a place in the coming Roosevelt Library at Hyde Park, ployment to 200 men and women. than lenient with the dusted Davey claim arising from the injury o f N a- ‘ University.
was the attach of John L. Lewis, head of the CIO Communistic With such a pay roll the $15,000 in appointees. I f the . Democrats want talie Anne Bennett, 6, o f Knollwood, The eyen cold o f a refrigerator
some action Goy, Bricker should au Dayton-Xenia Fike, when struck by an “ *k68.it p68sible to k6ep * ? d?
movement in the nation, on Vice President John N. Gamer.
800J
vestment will come back to the busi
Much fo g has been turned loose down in Washington at ness men many times in the next ten thorize the publication o f the Davey auto Jan. 15, 1939, has been approved co^ t,on f ° r » nUmber ?* dayB anJ
appointees that were on the pay roll by probate court on application o f the salad vegetables may be prepared
times to hide the real meaning of New Deal movements. This years,
fo r several meals ahead itnd still re
twice each month, one in one depart child's guardian, Cora Bennett.
has blinded the congress as well as the nation. It was done for
tain. their crispness and color. Since
ment
and
one
in
another.
You
would
a purpose knowing that with disturbed public mind things could
The little girl, attempting to cross
N
ot
so
long
ago
Lebanon,
a
neigh
size
affects the operating cost but fitbe
surprised
to
learn
juct
who
some
o
f
be accomplished as if there had been a division of tongues as
the ice-cpated highway to a grocery aty.“,, IC ,",,^ct3 *ne.°
boring county seat o f Warren stag the Ohio Democrats were fhat had one
wise f o r farm fa n o f old.
Knollwood, darted in front o f an auto ?,?' ; U8“ a y [s
least
a seven-cubiced
a
successful
campaign
to
raise
$10,job and drew pay from two different driven by Herman Fisher, Xenia fire !11,68 ’ — buy ■
Nothing has happened to draw a more definite line between
000
to
make
it
possible
to
retain
a
fo
o
t
box.
departments.
the New Dealers, CIO, Communists, and the real Democrats,
chief, suffering a broken right leg and
Miss Beall says refrigeration in the
than what Lewis had to say about Garner being “ a vile old successful shoe manufacturing con
other injuries. Although the accident
Following defeat in congress o f the was considered unavoidable, the $1,616 farm, home is even m ore important
man, a whiskey drinker and'a poker player.” The Republicans cern that had a big pay roll. To lose
were as much shocked at the attack as were Gamer’s support .the company would cost the business Roosevelt foreign treaty plan, FDR is .14 payment was offered by Fisher. than it is in the city home. House
wives, can buy food in larger quaninterests many times ten thousand the sued a press statement fhat there was
ers, the constitutional Democrats.
tites
and thus realize a saving. Then,
first
year.
Xenia
merchants
under
evidence
that
business
would
suffer
For months Garner has been a sore spot among the New
Vandervoort Breaks
too,
when
she has an electric refri
write
the
rental
o
f
a
factory
building
due
to
failure
to
pass
the
act.
He
also
Dealers, including Roosevelt himself. Many of the fanatical
gerator, the busy homemaker doesn’t
New Deal bills in Congress have been defeated or so changed to house a manufacturing concern, said he had an interview with a '“ big”
London Prison Farm have to dash to town fo r supplies oh
that the intent was blotted out. This .inflamed leaders such as Other towns do the same thing to at business man, not naming him, and
that both came to the same conclusion.
Louis C. Vandervoort, 86, James the day she has to feed the threshers
Roosevelt, Lewis and others. It is generally believed- that tract industry.
Here
is
what
the
newspapers
carried
town, who has been serving life term simply because she had no cool place
Roosevelt knew before hand of what Lewis was to say and
the
next
day,
following
Roosevelt's
When
everything
Is
going
along
and
for the second degree murder o f a to keep food overnight
after it was said the assumption must be that he gave passive
F or services rendered, the refrig
statement:
“
Favorable
News
Pushes
Wilmington officer sixteen years ago,
approval at least. The feeling between the two executive the “ gOose hangs high” as we say,
erator
puts in a very small monthly
Stocks
Ahead
One
to
Three
Points’
,
”
broke from London prison farm early
heads of the government has grown into a personal animosity few ever stop to think that such will
statement.
I f electric current is five
market
page
headline
in
Gov.
Cox's
not
always
be.
It
is
only
when
we
Wednesday morning, with three other
on the part of Roosevelt, and members of Congress in the clos
cents per kilowatt hours, the cost o f
Springfield
Sun.
“
Stock
List
Stages
get
our
backs
against
the
wall
that
prisoners.
A
bar
over
a
hospital
ing days of the session are voting against most of the New Dea
we do our real thinking, and then it Brisk Advance; Bonds Climb Follow window was cut with a blow torch. operation will be $1J>0 to $j2 per
measures.
Roosevelt has named Paul McNutt to head the social secur is frequently too late. The south has ing Peace News,” from, the Cincinnati Vandervoort had applied twice in month. The consumption o f current
ity administration to keep him in line for the presidentia taken many o f the northern industries Enquirer. Both articles referred to recent years fo r parole but Wilming can be lessened if space is left around
nomination, in case Roosevelt cannot get a third term, A1 from our towns and cities, either di defeat o f neutrality act which meant ton officials protested and the paroles the refrigerator so it can “ breathe."
surveys have given Gamer the lead in poll, votes, sit will be rectly or by competition being so keen this nation would not mix at present would be continued. He had also The inside o f the cabinet should be
figured in several Jamestown burglar finished with porcelain enamel, as it
interesting to watch future polls as to how much gain will be the northern company had to go out of in the European mess.
business.
The
south
has
cheap
labor
ies previous to the killing o f the o f is rust-resistant, not affected b y al
given Garner in view o f the Lewis attack.
kalies, easy to clean, and extremely
The Hatch bill passed by a group o f ficer.
and plenty o f it. It has cheaper build
■ .
durable. A synthetic finish fo r the
ing materials and less restriction on Democrats and Republicans has been
outside
is satisfactory. All hardware
MEDICAL PROFESSION W ILL GO FORWARD
signed
by
FDR
and
is
now
a
law.
industrial management. It has a vast
CELEBRATES SIXTH BIRTHDAY
should
be rustproof, and freezing
After
months,
o
f
debate1
conservative
W ITH PARTY
The recent deaths of Drs. William and Charles Mayo, amount o f raw products. In most
units made o f metal alloys are more
leadership in both houses won against
states
towns
and
cities
can
eliminate
founders of the famous Mayo clinic in Rochester, Minn., brings
durable than those finished in porce
to mind that as great as these men were in the medical world all city and school taxes to attract administration opposition. Had the Janet Gordon, daughter o f Mr. and lain enamel. Sufficient freezing space
bill
been
vetoed
it
would
have
been
Mrs. Joseph Gordon, o f Cedarville,
there came a time when human effort fails to retain or restore industry for a number o f years. In
is more important than the number o f
fire. However great the loss of these two minds will be to a Ohio particularity, we have a hidebound passed over the White House opposi observed her sixth birthday Monday,
tion. Nothing made this more cer wns hostess to .a group o f playmates ice cubes a refrigerator can make,
constitution
that
makes
it
possible
to
suffering public their contribution in medicine and surgery will
Many boxes have special features
tax the average citizen to the point tain than the part John L. Lewis play at n delightful party.at her home 'Mon
keep their names fresh for generations to come.
having
no value so fa r as refrigera
Their work will be carried oft by those who remain and o f burden and at the same time drive ed in attacking Vice President Garner. day afternoon in celebration o f the oc tion is concerned; and only add un
Republicans
regard
this
bill
a
great
casion.
the ■little of their personal financial reward used is a mere industry elsewhere. Ohio cities Can
necessarily to the cost. These feat-pittance to what has been left for foundation work and con not offer, some o f the free advantage victory' and Democrats that oppose The children enjoyed games and, tur<53 ^ bfi worth ft e cost onl jf the
the New Deal do likov. ise. It forbids
other
states
permit.
The
cheapest
tinuance of the clinic.
were served refreshments o f ice cream .
,
.
.
.
, , .
. . . . .
.
. i homemaker has a real use fo r them,
set in the yard.
,
.. .
The New York Times editorially speaks of the death of thing any town or city can do is to such acts as Roosevelt and his purge and cake from u .table
. . .
, , 3 ’’ Wives who are considering the purdogs attached to baskets o f .
,
„
.
. ,
, .
.
...
these two brothers:
■’ , • give free taxes to new industry fo r a methods against Democratic congress Muunture
..
.
„
chase o f a mechanical refngertor will
men
and
senators
that
dared
oppose
“ Dr. William survived his younger brother, Dr. Charles, by ten .or twenty year'period. Canada
candies were piven as favors. •
, .
>
_ . .
get many helpful pointers from the
only two months. Bom of .a line of physicians, sons of a noble permits such offers and millions upon his brain-truster bills. All the Re m.Those
present were Betty Wisecup,!
,
.
.
. ... ..
I,
•
n
.
„
_r
„
..
,
agricultural
extension service bulletin
father, they were consummate artists in their great art. They millions o f American dollars have been publicans have to do'n ow is to check Phyllis Frame, Ann Huffman, Beth
v
.
« .
..
n
*'•
.
.
....
’ .
“ Buy Your Automatic Refrigerator
were one in their marvelous skill, their disinterested service and invested in industry in that country. Democratic activities a t the next elec Turnbull,
Conna Wiseman, Barbara
...
n
. „
„ .. ,
.
.
’
“ with Dollars and Sense” which may be
their public benefactions. William was a child of 2 when the. If Cedarville could offer free taxes to tion— when a Republican president and•Ethabelle Taylor, Joan Hamman.>secured, from
- .. .
.
.
county
agricultural
family settled in . a “ primitive” little hamlet in Southeastern some industry fo r ten or twenty years, will take his seat the following Jan Charlotte Collins, Barbara Smith,1
Minnesota. It will be fifty years next Fall since the Mayo che New Deal m onum ent on west uary.
Mildred Williamson, Sally Kay Cres-j
/
• V.
______ __
****"ta"ta 'm
Clinic was opened. Its staff then consisted of the elder Dr, Xenia avenue could be restored to an
well, Linda Gordon, Jane Davis, Mary
; 1. ,
.
The Hamilton county Republican Grace Markle, Genevieve -Reed, Betty ■ Agricultural and home economics
Mayo and his two sons. Now Rochester and its clinic are known industrial life.
committee on Wednesday endorsed ’ Townsley, Marilyn Stewart and Janet ball6t,ns 1
over the world. The staff is mow of more than five hundred.
81hou,1fd bc inc,uded on ft!l
«“ best sellers ’ lists, as 13,998,138
There is much whispering in poli Senator Robert A. T a ft as a candidate1 Gordon, o f Cedarville, and Neil Dune-1
A generation ago Sir Henry Burdett was dreaming of a “ Hos
copies were distributed in the United
tical circles in the county as to what for president on the Republican ticket, vant, o f Xenia,
pital City.” The Mayos have made his dream a reality.
States by extension agents in 1938.
“ It, is not only a, medical center but an advanced medical is holding up the appointment o f post as Ohio’s favorite son. There wiil be
school, part o f the University of Minnesota. It is a clearing master in Yellow Springs. A civil no contest between the T a ft and
house fo r surgical information. The Mayo Clinic from its first service examination was. held months Bricker forces in the presidential
and poorest days adapted its bills to the purse of its patients ago and three highest certified but no primary. The Governor o f course will
70 Per Cent o f Lambs Graded Tops!
and has taken no money from charitable institutions.. It be appointment comes out o f Washing have no opposition on his side at the
Of'the Fat Lambs received at the Opening Lamb Sale
came so famous for diagnosis and operation that money flowed ton, regardless o f the fact other Ohio primary. Unless the Democrats do a
Monday, July 31st seventy per cent graded tops!
in. In 1915 the brothers gave $1,500,000 to establish the Mayo appointments have been made. There, better job o f “ uniting opposing fa c
Foundation. “ We never regarded the money as ours,” said Dr. is a rumor in circulation at the county tions” than what happened in Colum
$5.00
P R E M I U M
William. “ This money came from the people, and we believe, scat that another examination has bus at the love-feast last Saturday,
my brother and myself, that it should go back to the people.” been called. This is unusual unless Goy. Bricker will have easy sailing.
to the consignor of the most lambs at each Monday’s
“ These men who have done so much to enrich science, to some Republican had grades that Both Davey and Sawyer were absent
sale until further notice.
but their ghoBts paraded at the Sat
diminish pain and to prolong life, leave much more behind them crowded out a favorite Democrat.
urday meet with daggers up their
than famous names. Their works do follow them. Their prac
T H E SPR IN G FIELD L IV E STO CK
tice is continued in their. Foundation. If the tornado of 1883
The Yellow Springs situation has sleeves. The boasted attendance o f
in Rochester was the origin of the Mayo Clinic, that storm has developed a lot o f talk at the county 25,000 dropped to less than 5,000, a
SA L E S C O M P A N Y
turned into a wind of healing that will not cease.”
seat. It was very noticable during mere handful for the big coliseum on
Sherman Ave.
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Phone 5942
the Davey administration no Republi the fairgrounds.

T. m'Z:

Y. P. Gamer may be a poker player and if so we venture
is a good one and that he plays only with his own money at
gtake. The White House game is staked with everyone’s money
in a sure loss.
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JPIGKERING ELECTRIC
C n ita tto r and Dealer

cans ever reached first place in grades.
If .so there was always a Daveycrat in the list and even he was not
named without the endorsement o f the
county committee where the office was
to be filled or from which the ap
plicant came. It is also evident that'
the Democrats do not want the same
rules in use by the Bricker administra
tion.
They imagine that Bricker
should appoint Democrats but that is
ItftW/lltOVtAaaiViln The DnmiMiaaina
hardly'possible.
Republicans are
using the same rules on appointments
that have been used fo r years and by
the way, we notice the New Dealers
down in Washington are demanding
endorsement by county committees.
“ What’s sauce for the goose is sauce
for the gander.” W e have always ob
served that Civil Service was most
popular with the “ Ins” and unpopular
with the “ Outs,” regardless o f ad
ministrations.
Constables must conform with a
new law if they make arrests for traf
fic violations on . the highway. His
automobile must have signs, designed
by the state, painted on each side o f
the car and the back as well. Other
wise he cannot make arrests on the
highway. The law goes into effect
Thursday.
Officers in incorporated
towns and cities must wear uniforms
and use the insignia designed by
mum ipalitiea. Township officers must
wear forestry green uniforms with
Sam Brown belts ,otherwise arrests
cannot be made. The idea o f the law
is to give motorists protection from
the crooked constables that- set up
speed traps, make unjust arrests on
the plea o f speeding, parking, etc.
Many Constables work With a erdoked
justice o f peace lo r lees alofie and
the. motorist is helpless. Automobile
clubs backed the passage o l the law
as a protection* o f all motorists.
.

The New Dealers down in Washing
ton are doing nil they can1to keep
Ohio from getting the $1,300,000 due
the state for old age pensions since
last October. Cong. Jenkins intro
duced a bill to pay Ohio but New Deal
ers want to hold money due pension
era because- o f something Democratic
Governor Davey did. I f the state hat
the money a few more pensioners
could be added or a little bit added to
those now on the list.
I f Ohio
does not get the money it is the pen
sioners that are out and the money
was collected from Ohio taxpayers.
Some day a Republican administration
in Washington will pay what is due
Ohio pensioners,

“V o -A g ” Student
Given Aw ard
Harold Corry has been carrying out
a dairy herd improvement program on
his home farm. This is one phase o f
his agriculture course. He tests and
weighs the milk from the individuals
in the herd periodically. He weighs
the feed each cow consumes. These
records are kept accurately and sum
marized at the end o f the year.
Harold and his father were given a
pure bred male calf by. the Purity
Dairy o f Springfield in recognition o f
the highest quality milk which was re
ceived at the Purity Dairy during the
past month.
Harold also has a dairy heifer pro
ject,
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FAIRBANKS

— Your eyes are worth the price of all the
glasses ever made and like as not you need
but one pair. Why hesitate?
Examining eyes and relieving eye trouble
is not a side line with us, it is our Specialty,
An appointment will assure you o f prompt
attention.

c.

Dr. r .

OptorAetric Eye Specialist
Over Woolworth’s

Xenia, Ohio

ASK THE PAINTER*
*«• WIN fall yM MM
HANHA’$ 4AUN SSAi
thru e totfer fa*ftfoy
•ad mart aeanamfcaf
/ah.

JOHN NELSON DIED IN
SPRINGFIELD, THURSDAY

John Nelson, 00, died last Thursday
in a Springfield nursing home, after
a brief illness. *Hc was born in Lan
caster County, Pn.j and had been a
The Democratic organizations that resident o f Clark county fo r 70 years.
want to upset the new Civil Service Until about ten years ago Mr. Nelson
law received a heavy jolt Saturday operated a farm near Selma. He was
when the American Federation o f a member o f the Selma Methodist
,
Labor in Ohio Went on record as ap Church, ,
proving the new law and stood pledgHe is survived by three sons, Homer

t h e

F . L . N E L SO N , O . a
O PTO M ETR IST

Matter painter* tell you that qualiiy gim *al«faction. Quo!*
ity paint contain* beauty, durability, wearability and coni*
plete satisfaction, AH these you buy when you n l fofr-*
V I A N N A ’j

GREEN SEAL FAINT

Jamoatotm, Ohio
Etpednl Attention Given
School-Age _ /e a

CEDARVILLE FARM IMPLEMENT, IN C ,
CWtarvU!#, Ohio
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HONORS MOTHER W ITH
PA R TY ON BIRTHDAY

.
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Mildred Trumbo entertained
a group of friends at her home in CeMvs, Margaret J, W ork left^Wednes-?darvillo Monday evening, honoring her
day, a, tn., to attend the Missionary ] mother, Mrs, Com M. Trumbo, the oc-

N ew M em ber’
College Faculty

Conferenee. at New Wilmington, Pa,;casion being her W th d a y,
She will be gone about twelve days. * Games were enjoyed and refresh
..................
[meats were served. A g ift was pre
Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Hastings and two sented to Mrs. Trunibo from the group
daughters, Misses Maude and Lena,
Those present were Mrs. Cora Trum
returned home Tuesday after spend bo. Mrs, B. H, Little, Mrs. Ethel
ing a week at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Buck, Mrs. Lucy Barber, Mrs. Wilbur
Lemmons, Mrs. Anna .W ilson, Mrs,
Mr. Elmer .Jurkat o f JDayton is tak Mary Ruggles, Misses Mary William
ing a vacation. oiTtwo weeks and with son,
Albert Owens, Josie Charlton,
Warren Barber, they le ft W ednesday Mary Flanagan and Mildred Trum
bo.
on a trip into Michigan,
Mrs. Clara Morton moved this week
Miss Mary Helen Creswell attended
into her newly erected home on Cedar a shower in honor o f Mrs. Marshall
street. Her daughter, Mrs. Norman Green, Jr., at Catawba, 0., Thursday
•Sweet o f Rossford, 0 ., has been with o f this week.
her.
Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Siegler o f
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wildman arej
Marietta, 0 ., spent a few days here
announcing the birth o f a son, William*
this week visiting with relatives and
Lee, at the McClellan Hospital, Sun
friendfer
day evening.
Mrs. Wildman was
formerly Christine Rife..
Rey. R. Lincoln Long, pastor of
Collingwood
ave.,
Presbyterian
Mjas Glenna Basore -of the College
Church, Toledo, will deliver the open
office staff, is taking a vacation o f
ing addresd when College opens' Sept.
two weeks and has gone to New York
C, fo r the 46th year. Registration
where she will take a trip to Bermudas takes place Monday and Tuesday,
Islands and return. Her father is Sept. 4 and 5.
visiting a brother in Middletown, dur
ing her absence.
Mrs. Ellen Purdom and children,

MISS MARGARET NIESTRATH

Appointment o f Miss Margaret
Niestrath, Georgetown to succeed Mrs.
John W, Ault, resigned, as professor
o f French and public speaking at Ce.darYillc .college was announced Fri
day, by President W. R. McChesney.
Miss Niestrath is a graduate ,of
Georgetown high school, holds degreesof, bachelor o f science in education
from Miami university and master o f
arts from Ohio State university and
has taught in the high schools o f Ohio
City and Williamsburg the last nine
who have been spending two weeks in
years. A member o f the Miami de
the East, returned home Tuesday.
bate team three years, she has had
considerable experience in coaching
SUMMER SCHOOL
junior and 'senior class plays and
as Girl Reserve sponsor and in teach
COMMENCEMENT, Fill., AUG. 18
ing church classes.

%V-V
.

‘4 ’ *

Rev. James L. Chesnut, D.D., and
family o f Fairmont, W. V a„ are here
for a few days visit with Judge and
Mrs. S. G. Wright.
Rev. Chesnut
and family will join Mr. and Mrs.
Robert- Conley and daughter o f
Crystal, Md„ and go to Michigan
Cedarville College second session of
FAMILY PICNIC HELD
where they will spend their August Summer School closes Friday, Aug.
vacations.
IS. Commencement exercises will be
- A T HOME J. O. CONNER
held in College Chapel at 11 a. m.
Mr. Harry Rice and wife o f Spring- Rev. David Markle, Ph.D., pastor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Conner and
field drove down Thursday morning to the ■Methodist Church and" one o f the family, o f the Columbus Pike, near
witness the passing o f the Seventh faculty in the Department o f Educa Cedarville, entertained with a family
Mechanized Cavalry of 523 officers' tion o f the College, will give the com picnic Sunday,' Dinner was served
cafeteria style on the lawn.
and- 2300 men. More than 500 army, mencement address:
'
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
motor vehicles o f different descrip- j
Prof. Paul Bilgcr of Arcanum, Di
tion were moved from Ft. Knox, K y „! rector o f Music in the schools in that Gene Gordon, Mr. Tom Gordon and
Plattsburg, N. Y. The column camped place,.will sing a vocal solo, accom sons, of Jamestown;. Mr. and Mrs.
near Ashland, O., Thursday 'night. panied by Mrs. David Markle, head of Harry Iguchi and sons, Mrs. 'Howard
Hundreds of people lined Route 42 in the Department o f Music. All are Williamson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Deck and daughter, Mrs. Marie
town and country to see the spectacle. cordially invited.
Gordon and Mrs. Flora Deck, o f
Springfield; Mr. and •Mrs. Walter An
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corrigan
and daughter, Mrs. Rose Luce, Mr.
Ralph Dennehy, Miss Ruth Dennehy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Conner and family,
o f Cedarville and “ Sonny’ - Carlisle, o f
Xenia.
.
^

ON TRACK CAR

POCAHONTAS TREATED
EGG COAL
C AR K E LLO G G ’S SA C K E D H O M IN Y

PURINA FEED
Oi A ll Kinds
-

-1 1 -1 1 -

C a ll an d See Us
—l l - I K

C. L. McGuilin
, The Pu-Ri-Na1Store
TELEPHONE— 3
Cedarville, O.

“ N o c o m p a r is o n f o r T r ip l-ife ”

*2

A W E E K W iU B u y A ,
W illia m s o n T r lp l-I fe

‘.‘ The Williamson Heater Company:
The WtUiamaou Tripl-ife furnace has all furnace,
beat for looks and for heat. Hold, fire alt night
’ with very little coal,
. ,
,
tt bum, lew fuel and heat, every room in the
houae, evert In the corner,. I think there is no
comperitoo for looks or heating or anything else.
^
Signed—O, M. Ball, Clyde, Ohio

F R E E - Furnace Inspection. Did you burn
too much coal, did you have too much illness
—were your coat bills too high this past
winter? We make free inspection, locate
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.

C .C ; B R E W E R
Phone: Cedarville 125

F u rn aces Cleaned

.Friday and Saturday, August 4*5
Double Feature Program

“Jones Fam ily In Hollywood”
Preston Foster in

,

“ C hasing D anger”

{

Sunday and Monday, August 6*7
Tyrone Power-—Alice F a y e
A t Jolson

l

“Rose o f W ashington Square”
News— Donald Duck Cartoon
Wednesday and Thursday,^ August 9*10
Irene Dunn— Fred MscMtirray

“ Invitation To Happiness”
Selected Short Subjects
a i r -c o n d i t i o n e d

W e wish to express our thanks for
the kindness and sympathy shown us
at the death o f our husband and
father.
MRS. MARGARET GILLILAN,
and DAUGHTER.
Mrs. D. S. Ervin, Xenia, formerly
of this place is in ft[cCIellan Hospital
due to a broken hip while in a Co
lumbus hotel with her daughter, Miss
Mary Ervin.
( lllllllllllllllllllllt llf llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM I I K I I M I II I II I II H

j CHURCH NOTES ]

.

South Miller St.

CARDS OF THANKS

iillllllllM llllllim illllM IIIIIIIIM lIIIIIM lIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIim illlllin

THE METHODIST CHURCH
David H. Markle. Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon Theme: “ Storms.”
Miss Ruth West will sing.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Sabbath School, orchestra, 9:45 a. m.
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m, H. K.
Stormont, Supt. Subject: "Elijah: A
Life o f Courage.”
No Worship Service,
Church visiting day.
Christian Endeavor* 7:00 p. m., at
home o f Howard C. Creswell, Leader:
Mrs. C. H. Lysle. Subject: “ Being
Successful.’’
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CnURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 10.00 a. m. Emile
Finney, Supt.
Preaching, 11:00 a, m. Theme:
“ Spiritual Health Resorts."
Y. P. G. U., 7:00 p. m. Subject:
“ Beauty as an aid to Worship.
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m., will be the
initial meeting o f a class to study the
book: “ How to teach in the Church
Schoool,” by Paul Veith. This study
will continue for eight weeks, under
the leadership o f Mrs. Wilson W. Gal
loway, All teachers and officers o f the
Bible School are urged to attciid and
any others interested are very cordial
ly invited to share in this study. The
books arc 75c, and you may give your
order to Miss Carrie Rife if you
wish a book. »
W e sent three delegates to the Sy
nodical Young People’s Conference,
which is being held at Camp Bethany,
Winona Lake, Indiana, this week from
Monday to Saturday, the Misses Julia
McKibbcn, Elizabeth Anderson and
Maude Turner. This is the first time
the Second Synod had held such a
conference, but we hope it may be
have several -representatives at the
National Y . P. C. XL, Conversion,
which meets the last o f this month at
State College, Pa,

M rs. Jam es <{H alw Rfcid
Died M onday M orning

lE c o r a m
fm m e
- COUNTY FAIR

Mrs, Bertha Belle Westbrook Reid,
mother o f the late Wallace Reid,
screen actor, and widow o f James Hal]
Reid, playwriter and actor, died at the J
Presbyterian Hospital, N ew York C ity,.
Monday, after a long illness o f heart] With ideal weather and a crowd o f
trouble, according to word received;about 10,000 people the Greene
here Tuesday.
*~
j County Fair celebrated its centennial
“ Hal” Reid, as he was known here/With the opening on Tuesday. Record
where he was bom and reared, and breaking enteries in every department
who carried the same name on the] and one o f the largest displays o f
stage, was a famous playwright thirty farm implements, with pienty o f clean
years ago. His death took place amusement, gave the big crowd all
eighteeh years ago. His first play, that was desired.
*
“ Human Heart?” , made him famous.
Interest naturally centered in the
Another that enjoyed a long run was races fo r the first day that were fea'
“ Confession," and his greatest money tured with the celebrated Greene
maker was “ The Night Before Christ- county pacer’s return, Ray Henley,
mas,” based on a local story o f boy- Every available seat and all standing
hood days with local characters.
room near the track was taken for
So loyal was Hal to his local rel- the Free For All Pace in which Ray
atives and boyhood friends, he brought Henley finished third in a close race,
the New York production o f his last
Final tabulation o f the fair entry
play some years ago, to Cedarville list showed 66 head o f show horses
where it was staged in the opera (grade> draft and saddle); 188 head
house. His wife, was his leading o f cattle, 265 head o f swine in five
lady,, and it was her first appearance classifications, 212 head o f . sheep in
in Cedarville, her home having been seven classifications, nnd 385 in num
in St.. Louis. The play has since been erous varieties o f the poultry division.
rewritten for the screen. Mrs. Reid
In the main dairy division, officials
recently wrote two plays for motion placed their hope for a good show on
pictures.
the entries by individual breeders, plus
She is survived by a grandson, Wal the group entries o f the Miami Valley
lace Reid, Hollywood, Calif. A son, Holstein Breeders association and the
Wallace (known on the. screen as Springfield Jersey Cattle club.
Wally) died several years'ago. 'O f
The biggest animal on the grounds
recent years she has made her home was the O. S. & S. O. Home, 2,500
with her sister, Miss Maude C. West Holstein bull that has been grand
brook, Newark, N. J.
champion the past two years.
Highlight o f the centennial fair is
the pageant, “ From Wilderness to
Congressional Happenings
Wings,” a spectacle divided into 10
(C ontinued On P age T hree )
episodes portraying the growth of
Greene county from its early begin
14th, the Gavagan-Fish, Anti-Lynch
nings to the present era, which was
ing Bill will undoubtedly be passed
staged for the first time Tuesday night
by-the House.
However, if Con
by a home-talent cast o f more tl.an
gress adjourns prior to August 14th,
400 people and will be repeated on the
the measure will be brought to a. vote
huge indoor stage.Wednesday, Thurs
within a few days after, convening <ST
day and Friday nights. Pioneering
Congress January 3rd. Every Re
daysT Indian- scenes, in which the fam 
publican Member o f the iHouse, and
ous love story of Rebecca Galloway,
a number o f the Democratic Mem
Greene county girl, and Tecumseh, the
bers, from Ohio signed the Discharge great Indian chief, are enacted; the
Petition and undoubtedly the Bill will
first fair in 1839, the famous under
have the support o f the solid Ohio ground railroad, the Civil war era
Republican delegation when it comes
and steps toward progress , are re
up for passage. .
produced in the pageant.
Local interest in the pageant where
A real curb upon alien activities a number o f our people had some part
within the United States was voted by in depicting past events was the part
the House Iasi Saturday. The Bill taken by Miss Rebecca Galloway,
by Representative Smith o f Virginia ninth to bear the name Rebecca Gallo
provides henvy penalties and prompt way, whom the g r e a t. Indian Chief
deportation for aliens found guilty o f Tecumser, wanted to marry. Hcrschel
spreading
subversive
propaganda Long o f Ross Twp. exemplified Tecum
within the armed forces o f th e United seh. in the love story.
^States, fo r preaching overthrow o f
The pageant opens with the herald*
the United States government, ’ fo r ink: o f the arrival o f Queen Greene
participating'in alien smuggling, dope County, Miss Sara Davidson; and Miss
peddling, vice rings, and other anti- Columbia, Mrs, Birch Bell, and their
American and immoral activities. attendants. A beautifully executed
Congressman. Cliff Clevenger, rep- symbolic dance by fifty-four girls o f
senting the Fifth Ohio District, a Ross Twp., follows. The ballet is en
member o f the. powerful Immigration titled, “ In the Beginning” and is sym
Committee o f the House, played an bolic o f the Creation.
important part in the preparation,
The first episode opens with the
presentation and o f the enactment o f presentation o f an early Shawnee vil
this important bill. A most important lage and shows the arrival o f the first
amendment by Mr. Clevenger relative white settlers and the smoking o f the
to deportation proceedings, before the pipe o f peace following the first treaty
Board o f Review was voted into the with the Indians. The-narrative con
bill by an overwhelming vote:
tinues unto the days o f Indian war
fare and an Indian attack on the cabin
of an early settler shows the burning
FILM SHOWN
of the cabin and the slaying o f most
of'the settlers. The surviving settlers
"First Century o f Baseball, the offi set fire to the teepees o f the . Indians.
cial American league sound motion
picture marking the 100th anniversary
o f the game, had its Xenia “ premier” Old Hand Fire Engine
when screened fo r the benefit o f
Greene County “Fish and Game as
Draws Fair Prize
sociation members, at the court house
Monday night.
Fire Chief. Lloyd Confarr with his
Rev. Jasen McMillan, wife and son,
Robert, have been spending a week
here with his brother, Mr, Clayton
McMillan and family, returning to
their home in Norfolk, Va., Thursday.
While on the trip they visited their
son who is an interne in the Ford
.Hospital in Detroit,
The McMillan family picnic and re
union Will be held Friday, Aug. 18, in
the afternoon at Bryan State Park.
Charles Galbreath, Dayton, is presi
dent o f the group and will be in
charge.
'-»*

Subscribe To THE HERALD

crew o f six local firemen had a part in
the Greene County Centennial exhibit
o f ancient vehicles on Wednesday.
The old hand engine, “ Ocean," pur
chased by private subscription in
1851, was given a blue ribbon. The
new motor pumper was used to toe
the old engine and provide a small
quantity o f water for a demonstration
in front o f the grand stand.
The old steamer sold to Gabel
Brothers in Xenia some months ago
was also exhibited. It had been pur
chased by the village in 1888 but was
out o f commission some months before
the junk dealers bought <t.
RAY HENLEY WON THIRD
. MONEY IN FREE FOR ALL

Ray Henley, former Greene county
pacer, brought bacty fo r the Centennial
event at the fair, after being owned
August 3
in Canada, landed in third place in the
Free fo r A ll Pace, Tuesday. He was
HOGS
Basis. Columbus weights and grades, driven b y J.oe Hagler, b is ' former
owner, who has sinte the arrival o f the
less t(ucking and insurance of
horse fra* been repurthased.
15 cento per hundredHagley says there are many' good
160-180 lbs_____ ................ 6.65
mile* in the 12-year-old pacer yet. He
180-225 lbs......... ................0.70
is listed to start again in Friday races,
225-250 lbs.
.
the closing day o f the fait.- *
250-275 lb s ,____ ............... 0.05
..........
...3
.0
5
275-300 lbs.........
Sows ________ _
iiiiUiitimittiK(tniuiiiiiiiftiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiftinhuhmiiuuiiiu
Hlllitt lliilllllilillliitlilliliilillillHlIfIIIfIHli1111IHWtIf
Spring lambs
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Fun and romance in the most different story to hit (he screes
In many a month is "Bachelor Mother” starring Ginger Roger*
*n“ .
'Niven* which comes to tho Regent Theater SpringHeld Friday, August 4th for a week's engagement.
• Glaser plays the role of the glamorous shopgirl who found
a baby on a doorstep and kept it for her own; David Niven, as tin
boss son didn’ t believe her hut loved her anyhow.
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T W I C E - A - Y EAR
CLEARANCE

\

Reductions On VOGUE SHOP
Quality Merchandise

a rm

.

.

.

*1 .6 5 . * 2 . * 2 .5 0

SHIRTS
$ 1 -3 5
3 for $4
Plain White
. ’

'

And

Fancies

Many famous brands included.
O’

V e e u e

,

' *.

S h o p

20-22 SO. FOUNTAIN AV&

Springfield, Ohio
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3SD OUTSIDE ROOMS
WITH BATH— FROM ^
Heidi Fed Hums-*famous for emteli t

DENTIST

Dr. H. N. Williams

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Over Woolworth 5 and 10

DENTIST

IPhone, Office or Home
4001

Yellow Springs, OMe

Formerly on High S i
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LIVESTO C K M A R K E T
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m ELL

“BACHELOR MOTHER”
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Monday, July SI, 19S9
REPORT O P SA LE
Springfield Live Stock Hales Co.

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

►UNDAY I*
:h o o l

HOGS— 788 head.
225-249 Jbe.......
--------- .6.70
160-224 lbs. — - -----------6.60
250-27b l b s ._____ ............ 6.30
(Rateaaed by WStem M&)p»p«r UeV»J
275-299 lbs. . . . . . . ............ g.85
300 lbs. « P ........... .............5.00
L esson fo r A u g u st 6
140-159 l b s , _____ .............6.10
120-139 lfoa, _________ ............6.40
Council of Religious Education; used by >100-119 l b s . _____ _______ 6.50
permi«ah»,
,
Feeding p i g s ------------------ 7.Q5 down
E L IJA H : A LIFE O F COURAGE Fat soWs !______________ 4.10 to 4.60
......
\
SHEEP A LAMBS— 633 head.
LESSON TEXT—I King* 18:30-30.
Top la m b s __________ ___8.75
GOLDEN TEXT—The laird la far from
_____ _____ ...8 .0 0
the wicked: but he heareth the prayer of Seconds
the rlfhteoui.—Proverbs 18:30.
Medium ___________ _ ___7.40
Buck lambs _________ — .7.25 to 8.00
“ Let courage riiw with d a n ger."
Feeder lambs . . . _____ ...6 .5 0 to 7.00
Sudh la the plea o f W ebb's great
hym n, "Stand Up fo r J esu s." Chris Y e a rlin g ______ ....____
tianity in our day ca lls fo r cou  Butcher e w e s ________ ...1 .5 0 to 2.35
rageous m en and wom en,
CATTLE— 136 head,
i Courage should be distinguished Top s t e e r s __________ — .8.35
from such related things as bravery, Medium steers _____ ...6 .1 0 to 7.10
valor,, or bravado. B ravado is an
...5 .4 5 to 6.70
; affeotatlon o f a reckless bravery Heifers __________ . . . .
—
4.90 to 5.60
Fat
c
o
w
s
________
_—
j w hich surely has no- place in Chris| tian life and activity.
V alor is Medium cows
------ ___4.30 to 4.75
• associated with daring and vigorous Thin c o w s ___________ ...4 .2 5 down
[ action, fo r exam ple, in battle. To Best b u lls ___.....------- ...6 .3 0 tto 6.75
I b e brave m eans to m eet a challenge
down
!■with confidence, and resolution. T o Other b u l l s _________
be courageous m eans to steadily Fresh' cows . . . --------- — 55.00 down
m eet perils o f which one is deeply Bang Re-actors — — ___5.25 down
conscious, doing so because o f the VEAL CALVES— 144 head.
ca ll o f duty. Courage holds a deep Top _______ _______ — ...9 .7 5
er and n obler, m eaning than the.
other w ords, carryin g with it the Good and c h o ic e ____ — 8.80
___ ___8.80 to 9.75
idea o f m oral strength and, in the Good and choice
case o f the Christian, faith in G od Medium ____________
to 8.70
as on e devoted to. H is cause.
C u l l s .............. ............. __ 6.90 down
E lijah w as courageous, and he
.Today’s sale feature, a large supply
stands before our Christian youth to-, o f fat lambs, full 70 per cent o f the
day as an exam ple qf that godly
receipts grading top grade, which is
courage which
unsunl
this season, as the bull o f our
I. W orks in the Open (v . 30).
M en w hose deeds are ev il love the receipts received to date have been
dprkness rather than the light. God only half fat. Top price today was
does not w ork in the dark. A ll o f 8.75 for choice - we and wethers,
H is w orkings are in the open sun
seconds were marked at 8.00 and
light.
E very one is w elcom e to
Feeder grades
"co m e n ea r" and see what is done, mediums at 7.40.
E lijah knew God and he acted like ranged from 6.50 to 7.00 and.fat buck
G od’ s1 m an. W hat a tragedy it is lambs at 7.25 and 8.00.
Yearling
that not all o f GfflH'*.«wrvants have wethers cashed at 6.30, and butcher
follow ed his exam ple. If w e had
the open and above-board dealings ewes from 1.50 to 2.35. •
Hogs topped at 6.70 for 231 lb.
o f E lijah in the affairs o f our
churches, w e m ight see m ore o f the Averages; and all weights from 160
fire and pow er o f his m inistry. to 224 lbs. sold at 6.60.
Heavier
Certain it is that the adm inistra weights sold downward from 6.30 and
tion o f church affairs w hich has
to be carried out in hidden .com ers light weights from 6.10 fo r 140 to 159
by whispered conversations and b y lb. kinds to 6.50 for 115 lb. averages.
secret m anipulations behind the Feeder pigs cashed at 7.05 and down,
scenes, is not G od’s w ork at alj, It and fa t sows 4.10 to 4.60.
is the w ork o f m an.
Steers topped at 8.35 for 1000 lb.
II. Asks N o F avors ( w . 33-35).
kinds, and 6.10 to 7.10 for medium
E lijah rebuilt the altar him self.
He asked no help o f the unbelieving grades. Heifers o f dairy quality sold
prophets o f B aal or o f apostate Is from 5.45 to 6.70, and best fat cows
rael. How old-fashioned he seem s from 4.90 to 5.60. Medium cows from
in this day when so m uch stress is 4.30 to 4.75, and thin, cows up to 4.25
laid on a false unity o f the faiths,
Best bulls ranged from 6.30 to 6.75,
and there is so m uch solicitation
and acceptance by the Church o f and others 6.15 down. Fresh cows sold
the help o f unbelievers in financing from 55.00 down, and bang re-actors
the supposed w ork o f .G od.
from 5.25 down. Veal calves topped
Note also that E lijah Invited his at 9.75, for choice weights from 200
enem ies to m ake the answ er to his
to 225, and other good, and choice
p ra y er m ore difficult b y pouring
w ater on tbe sacrifice. T U s w as grades at 8.80 to the top figure, and
not an a ct o f bravado, it w as fo r the w eighing' under 200 lbs. Medium
purpose o f dem onstrating that there grades' brought 7.10 to 8.70, and culls
w as nd fratid. He w as w illing that 6.90 down.
the enem ies o f the truth should
m ake the, dem onstration m ore d if
ficult if that would be to G od’s glory.
The explosion which killed nine per
There is a delightful old-fashioned sons, destroyed five elevators, and
flavor about that act, too, in these caused property damage o f $3,500,000
days when m en are frequently w ill
ing to com prom ise w ith unbelief and in Chicago, May 11, probably was
even, with sin in order that the w ork cuuscd by the ignition o f grain dust
o f the C h u rch ,m ay be carried on at the bottom o f one o f the vertical
without too m uch difficulty. H ere conveyors. Fine dust in suspension! in
again w e have, an explanation o f
the air is highly explosive. ,
the la ck o f spiritual pow er in our
tim es.
Ohio.maple Byrup is nicely flavored
III. Honors G od, N ot M as ( w .
and high in quality but it is darker
30-32, 36-37).
A m an o f bravery wants recogn i colored than syrup produced’ in some
tion fo r him self, while the coura eastern states and is penalized in
geous m an asks only that the cause
grade by present standards. Syrup
fo r which he fights shall be su ccess
ful. E lijah had - lon g .since dem on which must be marketed in bulk fo r
strated that he w as absolutely fea r blending brings lower prices per
less, and. sought no fa vor or glory gallon.
(read the entire sto ry ). N ow in the
tenseness o f this m om ent, he care
fu lly rebuilds the altar o f tho tru e Present statistics on bogs indicate the
God (v . 30), m akes it a testim ony production of 83,000,000 head in 1939.
o f unity to a divided Israel (v . 31), When the average yearly production
and he does it all in the nam e o f was more than 80,000,000 head in
the L ord (v . 32).
1931-'53, the average Chicago market
H is prayer ( w . 86, 37) is. a pro
p
rice ' was $4 a hundredweight. Prefoundly sim ple expression o f a com 
plete faith in the true G od and H is rent industrial and economic condl
pow er on the part o f a m an who Hons should prevent recurrence o f
recogn ized him self as being only the those low prices,
divine servant. H e m ade no plea
that G od would vindicate him or his
Ohio county agricultural agents can
m inistry, but he did plead that the
nam e o f the Lord should foe honored furnish inquirers With seven different
in the m idst o f an unbelieving formulae for mixing fly sprays. E x
people.
periments have shown that protecting
IV . B rings E ternal R esults ( w . .livestock from flies is a profitable en
38, 39).
"T h e fire o f the Lord fe ll." The terprise.
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T h e Farm er’ s Proudest Boast —

" I OWN A FARM ALL"
tors. ' In addition, there is
Farmall’s unequaled record for
long life, high resale value, and
complete nation-wide service.
Ask us for a Farmall demon
stration. W e suggest that you
see how the. Farmall performs
on a.plowing job, for instance,
‘‘ike the F-14 shown above.

It's no wonder that McCormick-Deering Far mall Tractor
owners are proud to say: " I
own a Farmall.” .Farmall
ownership means smooth, lowcost power, outstanding per
formance, and dependability
on every job you turn over to
these sturdy* all-purpose trac

C E D A R V IL L E L U M B E R C O M P A N Y
Phone: 33

Safe and Sure
For F ifty-F ive Y ears This
Association H as Paid

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TO D AY
A*ID SHARE IN'THESE PROFITS

Accounts Opened B y A u gu st 10th

-i

Draw Dividends From A u gu st 1st *
A ll Accounts Insured
Up To $5000.00

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
SAVING a n il LOAN ASS’N
Springfield* Ohio

. 28 E. Main St.

“ The Pioneer Association o f Springfield’'

IS S P O I L I N G
H ard-w ater curd m akes the
beard bard to cut. Soft-water
gives a quick, smooth shave.
Sard wa^er uses twice as much
soap. It also scales up waterheaters and pipes. . . shortens
tho life o f clothes,
Hard water costs you enough

YOUR

SHAVE I

to pay fo r Ferm utlt W ater
S often in g Equipm ent m any
times over.
Would you like to try tbe lux
ury o f a soft-water shave? W t
will lend you a portable model
to use for two days, free of
charge. Just phone our office.

*

S o ft w elter from

WATIR
SOPTKNINOt
CQUIPMENV

every

foucef

WHERE TO STAY IN
r» t A

J?
^

INTNI CBintIf BOWNTfiWN
Thb perfect location glvst yo«
«aiy oeeett to all partsef C »
sSenoti— aad tW ideal ae>
Oow wIaBcee «t die falaea

lying prophets o f heathendom w ere
routed. M any recognized Jehovah
as the true God, W hile Israel did
not long rem em ber the lesson
learned I ere, the story has contin
ued as a testim ony that w ill
strengthen the people o f G od as long
as tim e continues,

Nine soybean mills now operating in
Ohio can process more soys than are
at present grown in the state Some
mills trade meal for beans on a basis
that is to the farmer's advantage.

In G od's Treasury
T reat the w eakest and the w orst
with reveren ce, fo r, like you rself,
they ara the tem ples o f the living
God,

Wanted—To Rent farm o f 200 acres,
more or less. Cash rent, T o get
possession this fall fo r seeding, fo r
March occupancy. Address by mail
“ Farm,” Cedarville Herald.
(4t)

Abides F orever
The w orld passes aw ay and the ( For Sale—Trailer with cover, also
lust o f it, but he that doeth the w ill an open rack for same. One Mullen
o f God abides forever.—I John 2 ,1 7 . . 18-ft. canoe. Call phone 41, Cedarj ville.
Attraettv# H oliness
The holiness o f Christ did not aw e
m en away from H im , nor repel
them . It inspired them with hope.
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LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received at
the office o f the County Commissioners
o f Greene County, Court House,
Xenia, Ohio, until twelve o’clock noon,
August 8, 1939, fo r the purchase o f
the following issue o f notes o f Greene
County, Ohio: $22,000.00 o f "Poor Re
lief N otes"; said noteB to be jFortyfour (44) in number, numbered 'from
one (1) to Forty-four (44) inclusive
and consecutively; each note to be in
the sum p f $500.00, dated September 1,
1939, and bearing interest at the rate
not exceeding 4 per cent per .annum,
payable semi-annually on September
and March 1st o f each year, begin
ning March 1, 1940, unless said notes
shall mature before said semi-annual
payment, in which event the install
ment o f interest due is payable at
maturity. Both principal and interest
are payable at the office o f the County
Treasui’er o f Greene County, Ohio,
in such funds as are on the dates o f
payment legal tender fo r debts due the
United States o f America.
Said notes are Issued under author
ity o f the General Laws o f the State
o f Ohio, particularly Section 2 o f Am.
S. B. No, 462 o f the 92nd General
Assembly, 3rd Special Session, as amended by H. B. Uo. 572 enacted at
the regular session o f the 93rd Gen
eral Assembly, approved March 31,
1939, and pursuant to the "uniform
Bond A ct" and by Resolution adopted
by the Board o f County Commission
ers o f said County on July 8, 1939,
Said notes are issued fo r tbe purpose
o f providing funds fo r Poor Relief
■purposes in Greene County, Ohio, fo r
the years 1.939 and 1940.
The maturities o f said notes are as
follows:
Mar. 1, 1940—$5000.00
Sept. 1, 1940— 6000.00 .
Mar, 1, 1941— 7000.00
Sept. 1, 1941— 4000.00
. Anyone desiring to do so may bid
for said notes based upon their bear
ing a different rate o f interest than
specified in the advertisement, provid,
ed, however, that where a fractional
interest rate is bid, such fraction
shall be one-quarter o f one per centum
or multiples thereof.
Said bonds to be sold at not less
than par and accrued interest to the
highest responsible-bidder based upon
the lowest rate o f interest, the right
being reserved to reject any and all
bids. Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check payable to the
Treasurer o f Greene County, Ohio, in
the sum o f $220.00, said amount tp be
evidence o f good faith, conditioned
that if the notes are accepted the bid
der will receive and pay for the notes
awarded to him upon delivery there
o f; said check or checks to be re
tained by and become the property o f
Greene. County, Ohio, if condition ib
not fulfilled, otherwise checks to be
returned to bidder.
The transcript o f the proceedings
relative to the issuance o f the above
described notes has not been approved
by legal counsel.
Said proposals must be sealed and
endorsed, "Poor Relief Notes.”
By order o f the Board o f County
Commissioners o f Greene County,
Ohio.
JAS. H. HAWKINS,
President o f Board o f County Com
missioners, Greene County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Kathleen M. Macrum, whose last
known place o f residence is Roger
William Hotel, 28 East 31'st Street,
New York, N. Y., will hereby take
notice that on the 19th day o f July,
1939, Robert S. Macrum filed his
Petition against her in the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
Division o f Domestic Relations, being
Case No. 22012 on the docket o f said
Court, praying for a decree o f divorce
from her on the grounds o f gross neg
lect o f duty and extreme cruelty;
that said case is entitled Robert S.
Macrum, Plaintiff, against Kathleen
M. Macrum, Defendant.
Said Defendant will further take
notice that she is required to answer
said Petition on or before the expira
tion o f six weeks from the date o f the
first publication o f this notice, to-witi
July 20th, 1939.
ROBERT S. MACRUM, Plaintiff
7-21-6t-8-25)
THOMAS T. VRADELIS,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,
812-20 Mutual Home Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE

| A NAME T H A T STANDS
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LEGAL NOTICE
Anna Baker, whoa# place w f m l
dence is unknown, w ill take notice that
on the 19th o f July, 1939, Grenna L.
Baker, filed his petition fo r divorce
against her on the ground o f gross
neglect, being Case No, .22,010, b e
fore the Court o f Common Pleas,
Greene county,. Ohio, and that said
cause will come on fo r bearing on or
after the 26th day o f August, 1989.
FOREST DUNKLE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
(7-21-6t-8-25)

Feeding trials a t Beltaville, Mary 1
land, indicate that lambs can be fattonded on soybeans without producing
soft fat.
O f approximately 112,500,000 bush*
els o f United States wheat and flour
exported between July 1, 1038, and
j May 31 1939 there were 88,000,000
, bushels sold under the federal export
program supervised by the Depart
ment o f Agrtaultifee,

FOR GOOD

f u r *n i t u r e
BUDGET PLAN
a v a il a b l e

Adair’s
N. Detroit SL

O*

Murray Earhart, whose place o f
residence is unknown, will take notice
that on July 28, 1939, Helen Earhart,
filed suit against him fo r divorce on
grounds Of gross neglect b f duty, in
Case No. 22,014, before the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
and that said cause will come on fo r
hearing on or after September 9,
1939,
MARCUS SHOUP
(7 -28-6t-8-l)
A ttorney fo r Plaintiff,
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THE GEO. DODD & SONS
GRANITE CO.
M onum ents— M ausoleum s

M arkers

BEAU TIFULLY PERPETU ATE MEMORY
115 W . Main Street
Phone; 350

,

A
HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
Start An Account and Watch It Grow
|

6 N. Detroit St.

Phone: Main 83
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j

RED WING ICE CREAM
and DAIRY PRODUCTS
WHEN YOU _W A N T THE BEST

i
i
- S

J
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E. D. HAINES
I

R E A L E ST A T E

j

FARM and CITY PROPERTIES
1
=

4 Alien Bldg.

|
Phone: I57-R

|
g
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FO R B E TTE R D R Y C L E A N IN G
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— CALL—

j
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I

RE-NEW CLEANERS
|

8 W. Second St.

Phone: Main 184

j
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USED PARTS

I
|

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS
Tires— Radiators— Fenders— Generators

W e Buy Used Cara For Parts

| XENIA AUTO WRECKING CO.

I

215 S. Collier St. . ,

'

Phone: Main 815
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid For

H O R SES A N D C O W S
(O f size and condition)
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
~ „
Telephone, Xenia, 4S4

XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.
GREENE COUNTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
,

•
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I THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK

{
f

O V E R 'A CENTURY OF COMMUNITY SERVICE
Capital $100,000.00— Surplus & Reserve $286,000.00
|
Safety Deposit Boxes fo r Rent $2 and Up

RELIABLE— FRIENDLY— ACCOMMODATING
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CHENOWETH MOTOR CO.
B U IC K — P O N T IA C — G. M . C. T R U C K S
Sales and Service
RE AL BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS
226 S. Detroit St,

Phone: 20
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Rinehart's

DARI-BAR
FAMOUS FOR FROSTED MALTS
N . Detroit St.

SANDWICHES—SOFT DRINKS
We Make Our Own Ice Cream

Phone: 919

W. A. ALLEN
DENTIST
44Vi W . Main St.

Phone: .Main 387-M
ft

EICHMAN’S
GAS & ELECTRICAL, APPLIANCES
SHERWIN W ILLIAM S PAINTS
52 W . Main St.

Main 652
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